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study to determinetheeffectof betaine, cholineis degradedextensivelyby ruminal
provided either as feed-gradebetaine bacteria,soitmustbeprotectedfromruminal
(Betafin-S6,FinnsugarBioproducts)or as fermentation.Onefunctionof cholineis
concentratedseparatorby-product(CSB; methyldonationviabetaine.Ruminaldegra-
desugaredbeetmolasses),onanimalperfor- dationof betainemaybesomewhatslower
mance andcarcasscharacteristics.Steers thanthatof choline;thus,betainemayyield
werefeda finishingdietbasedon steam- resultsimilartothosewithrumenprotected
flaked and dry-rolledcorn. Treatments choline. In addition,betainemaypossibly
included10.5or21g/steerdailysupplemen- alter ruminalfermentationby servingasa
talfeed-gradebetaineor250g(15.5betaine) sourceofeitheruminallyavailablenitrogen
or 500g (31g betaine)of CSB persteer or methylgroups. Our objectivewasto
daily. Drymatterintakesincreased(linear, investigatetheeffectof betaine,provided







eitherfeed-gradebetaineor CSB. Yield Onehundredseventyfivesteers(902lb
gradeswere significantlyhigher(linear, initialbodyweight)wereusedinarandom-
P<0.1)forcattlereceivingsupplementalCSB ized completeblockdesign. Steerswere
or feed-gradebetaine(quadratic,P<.05). allottedtooneoffiveblocksbasedonweight
Hotcarcassweights,KPH, marblingscores, andstratifiedbybreedandweightooneof
andpercentageof carcassesgradingUSDA five penswithineachblock. The thre
Choicewerenotaffectedby supplemental heaviestblockshadfivesteersperpen(open


















dailyCSB (supplied15.5g betaine),and5) CSBisabyproductofthesugarindustry






block wasfedfor 113days.Carcassdata sive,it maybeaneconomicalingredientfor
werecollectedatacommercialpackingplant. usein finishingdiets.Similarly,feed-grade







































0.68%Ca, 0.30%P, 0.63%K, 0.03ppm
added Co, 6.8ppmaddedCu, 0.43ppm
addedI, 1.0ppmaddedFe,41ppmadded
Mn,0.20ppmaddedSe,41ppmaddedZn,




product (CSB) on thePerformanceandCarcassCharacteristicsof
FinishingCattle
FGB CSB
Item Control 10.5g/d 21g/d 250g/d 500g/d SEM
Performancedata
 Beginningwt,lb 937 935 935 928 928 9.6
 Endingwt,lb 1268 1271 1267 1248 1259 13.5
 Feedintake,lb/day 21.0 22.1 21.7 21.2 21.7 .28ab
 Gain,lb/day 3.75 3.85 3.83 3.65 3.79 .14
 Gain:feed .18 .17 .18 .17 .18 .006
Carcasscharacteristics
 Hotcarcasswt,lb 765 767 773 760 762 6.2
 KPH fat,% 2.14 2.17 2.08 2.04 2.07 .04
 Dressing% 62.9 62.8 63.5 63.4 63.0 .27a
 Backfat,in 0.41 0.48 0.41 0.41 0.43 .03b
 Rib-eyearea,sqin 14.12 13.36 13.80 13.53 13.38 .25bc
 Yieldgrade 2.34 2.78 2.45 2.48 2.59 .10b
 Marblingscore 3.92 4.19 4.17 4.06 4.17 .12
 %USDAChoice 51 70 68 56 62 9.4
 Liverabscesses,% 2 4 8 17 4 5.0d
Linear effect of feed-grade betaine supplement (P < 0.1).a
Quadraticeffectof feed-gradebetainesupplement(P <0.1).b
LineareffectofCSBsupplement(P <0.1).c
QuadraticeffectofCSBsupplement(P <0.1).d
